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By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Write*

NEW YORK (IP) The election Is going full steam to-
day for the July 13 All-Star game at Cleveland and to help
the argument along hdte is Fearless Fraley’s slate in the
all-for-nothing struggle.

The so-called dream game usually proves very little,
Ifanything, on the relative merits of the two leagues. This
is a matter which must wait until a little October soiree
known as the World Series.

But it does, usually, serve to honor the lads recogniz-
ed by a majority of the fans as the best at their position

and these-are my guys. ,

National League
National League: Catcher, ‘Roy Campanella, Brook-

lyn; first base, Oil Hodges, Brooklyn; second base, Red |
Schoendienst, Cardinals; shortstop, Alvin Dark, Giants;
third base, Ray Jablonski, Cardinals; outfielders, Stan Mu-
sial, Cardinals; Duke Snider, Dodgers, and Hank Sauer,
Cubs.'

,

American League: Catcher,' Yogi Berra, Yankees; first
base, A1 Rosen, Indians; second base, Bobby Avila, Cleve-
land; shortstop, Chico Carrasquel, White Sox; third base,
Ray Boone, Detroit; outfitters, Minnie Minoso, White
Sox; Hank Bauer, Yankees, and Ted Williams, Red Sox.

Names Pitchers Too
The voters don’t elect the pitchers but, just to save

Managers Walt Alston and Casey Stengel a bit- of trouble,
and to provoke a bit better argument, I’llname those, too.
In the National League this-corner's preference is Harvey
Haddix of the Cards, Johnny Antonelli of the Giants and
Robin Roberts of the Phillies. Across the way, I’lltake Vir-
gil Trucks of the White Sox, Allie Reynolds of the Yanks
and Bob Lemon of Cleveland.

As in any election, this leaves a lot of room for de-
bate. Campanella may. not be hitting but he’s still the best
catcher in baseball. Hodges, Schoendienst and Dark are
stickouts while Jablonski is hitting up a storm.

Musial can’t miss in the outfield and you have to go
for Snider, having one of his greatest years and leading
the league with an average in the .3705, over amazing Wil-
lie Mays. Sauer gets the call with his home rim. power. ..

Berra Called Best
Jn the American League, Berra still stands as the best

catcher in the circuit. Rosen is rapping the cover off the

ball even though he is no Nijinsky defensively. Avila his
it at second with a big stick and Carrasquel has to be giv-
en the edge over a slowing Phil Rizzuto. Boone, at third,
is the man who pulled the Tigers out of the American
League cellar.

Among the outfielders, Minoso leads the league in
runs batted in and is fine defensively as well as a consist-
ent long ball threat. Bauer is a hustler and in the same
department. As for Williams, even a Williams who isn’t
playing regularly because of frequent illness and injury,
he’s still one' of the best in the business.

Roberts, with an 8-7 record, may provoke the most
questions among the pitchers, but he still is a great hurl-
er. Proof of that is his recent one-hitter as well as a 15-in-
ning performance which he had to win with his own hit-
ting. . ,
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SPORTS SHORTS
NOW ORLEANS (UP)— Atten-

dance' at Southern Association
games through June 18 trials hist
year by 26,224, President Charlie
Hurth said today. Three clubs,
Chattanooga. Mobile and we* Or-
leans, had a total attendance gala
of 434)23, but other club* recorded

drop of *10,141, or about 4 1-2 per
cent.

¦ *

The defending champion Jack-
sonville Braves have won the right
to meet the Sally League All-Stars
on J uly 6, and young Humberto
Robinson. has earned the right to
start the game. The fast-balling
Panamanian last night came
through “with a dor-ordie victory
over Macon that put the Braves in
the star tilt. Befoue the gam, Ma-
con and Jacksonville were tied for
the loop lead and either team
could have made the grade with
a victor)’.

PHILADELPHIA (UP)— Middle-
weight contender Joey Oiardello of
Philadelphia will meet Billy KU-
gore of Miami, Fla., in a 10-round
nationally televised bout at the
Arena here July 1, it was an-
nounced today.

NEW YORK (UP)— Fifty-eight
golfers have entered the 1964 Wo-
men's National Open tourrtament,
it was announced today by the
U. S. Golf Association. Betsy Rawls
is defending champion of the

event, jrhich will be staged at the
Salem Country Club at Peabody,
1*488., July lr3.

QRBBNSBQRO, N. C. (UP) -

Twenty-one of the country’s top
women collegiate goiters teed off
today In the 18-hole qualifying
round of the 10th annual Wo-
men’s Collegiate golf champion-
ship. Match play for the 16 quali-
fiers will begin Wednesday and will
continue through Saturday over
the par 11, 6,500-yard woman’s
course at the Sarmount Forest
Country Club.

Sixteen additional players owned
berths in the U. S. Public Links
golf tournament today as a result
of qualifying play Monday in five
cities. Lowest score among those
who qualified Monday was posted
by Ed Vanderberg of Portland,
Ore., in the sectional tournament
in that city with a 72.68-140. At
Atlanta, Ga., George Johnson of
Atlanta qualified with a 143.

HOUSTON, Tex. (C7?t— The na-
tion’s top collegiate golfers, led
by Fred Jones Jr. of Ohio State,

moved into the second round of
qualifying play of the NCAA tour-
nament today, with a team cham-
pionship to be decided before the
sun sets. The two rounds of quali-

> tying play determine the team ti-
s tie, now held by Stanford Unlver.
3 stty.
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ON WRESTLING CARD A return grudge batvie Between Mr.
Hoto and Prince Miavia; shown here, heads the weekly wrestling pro-

gram Wednesday night at Memorial Auditorram in Raleigh. The re-
turn bout came about when Moto was disqualified there last, week.
Moto became upset when Cocanut Willie, Miavia’s helper, rattled him
while he was trying for the third and deciding fall. Moto went mad
for a minute or so and beat up Willie and a local promf>ter. How-

;ver, he has been granted a return match against the Samoan prince,
one of the finest and best-liked grapplers ever to appear here. Two

other fights are on the card.

Officials of the public schools of :
Dunn this week released a list Os

persons who made the honor roll

each month during the past year.
The list included st dents in seven
grades —five through 12. No eighth

jgrade student had a honor roll rec-
ord for every marking period dur-
ing the year.

[ Listed were:
| sth grade: Mrs. Cannady. Helen
Butt; Miss Owen: Anne Alphine,
Mary Mac Hamilton, Barbara
Snipes; Mrs. Ryals: Sylvia Altman,
Carolyn Hardee; Mrs. Snipes: Elna
Faye Tart. *

6th grade: Miss Barrett: Barbara
Jones, Hannah White; Miss Culp:
Betsy Johnson. Susan Purdie; Miss
Norton: Eddie Coats. Sue Ennis,

Sandra Godwin. Bubba Peay, Wes-
ley Purdie.

7th grade: Mrs. Barefoot: Ashley
Wade, Judy Wheatley: Miss Smith:
Jackie Beasley, Edward Johnson,

I Jimmie Peay, Dorothy Adcox. Bon-

Major League Standings
Bv UNITED PRESS

Hational League
W. L. Pet.

New York 40 22 .645
Brooklyn 39 23 .629

Milwaukee 31 28 .525
Philadelphia 29 29 .500
Cincinnati 30 31 .492

St. Louis 30 32 .484

Chicago 23 36 -390
Pittsburgh 21 42 333

Monday’s Results
New York 8 St. Louis 5
Only game scheduled.

Wednesday’s Games
Cincinnati* at Brooklyn, night
Milwaukee at New York

[Chicago at Philadelphia, night

I St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night
American League

Cleveland 44 18 .110
I Chicago

’
’ 40 22 .645

'New York 40 24 .625
Detroit -27 32 .458
Washington 27 34 .443
Philadelphia 24 36 .400
Boston 22 41 349

Monday’s Results

No game scheduled.
Wednesday's Games

Washington at Chicago
New York at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Boston at Baltimore, night.

WIMBLEDON, Eng. (UP)

Maureen Little Mo Connolly of
San Diego, Cali!., opened defense
of her women's singles crown to-
day In the Wimbledon tennis
championships with most experts

already conceding her the title
The bouncy, blonde Californian,
installed as . a prohibitive choice
bo gain her third straight Wimble-
don title, was pitted against Jean
Scott of South Africa.

NEW YOIJK (UP) Middle-
weight Itelo Scorttchlni and light-
weight Frankie Ryff, each 22, were
regarde das potential contenders in
their respective divisions today be-
cause of Improvements shown in
their (win TV victories here Mon-
day night Scorttchlni of Italy,
161, won a split 10-round decision
over Pedro Gonzales of Rankin,
Pa., JSB 1.4, at St. Nicholas Arena.
He displayed new. speed and ac-
curacy with his one-two punching
combinations.

ATLANTA (ID Nashville base-
ball fans along with the Vols were
wondering today if a jinx has res-
cinded on Sulphur Dell, making it
tough for the home team to win on
Us own field. The Dell has long
been considered an ally of the Vols,
but Sunday the Vols lost a double-
header, there to New Orleans 7-3
and 10-3. This season at home the
Vols won anly 12 games while losing
21. On the road Nashville’s record
'is better, standing at 15-14.

Charlotte and Augusta, the two
bottom teams in the South Atlantic
League, showed the rest of the cir-
cuit Sunday how to play a tight
errorless ball game. And while the
Hornets and the Rams were at their
defensive best, the other teams were
getting hits and knocking the ball
all over the field.

The league - leading Asheville
Touriste came ou{ on the short endi
es the hits Sunday, but still man-
aged to hand the Rock Hill Chiefs
a 5-3 Tri - State League defeat.
Knoxville played errorless bell to
gain an 8-4 decision qver Anderson
in the otoi other scheduled ec-
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Grand Honor Roil
For Dunn Is Given

nie Barefoot. Frances Godwin, WB
line Ivey, Patricia Norris. Betlr Wre
son. fl

9th grade: Mrs. Lockhart: Are
Britton, Carolyn Gardner, tftjgl
Hardee; Mrs. Pridgen: Clarence B
Lamb. Frances Carroll. .

10th grade: Mr. Cheek: Mary Are
red; Mr. Clumpier: Laura Bell .OIE
Alice Stewart, Jean Young; $B

Perry; Virginia Turlington. ..«¦
11th grade: Miss Clifford: Hll

man Godwin, Patricia JobMgl
Alice Prince: Mrs. Page: Rare

Byrd. Faye Dawson. Betty Franire

Parker. Carolyn Parker. Mary ¦
Whitehead. I

12th grade: Mrs. Dixon: &jfl
Goff, Earl Page, Dick Tart, -VVU
Wilson: Mrs, Myers: Linda AycoG
Annette Barefoot, Kathryn Xfl
Shirley Campbell, Billie Jean Jeire
gan, Mary Elizabeth Lee, Barbre

, Snipes. Betsy Ann Tart, KatMlE
• White, Betty Lou Wilson. -re

Ambulance Servict
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.
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TRADE NOW FOR THE
EXTRA BEAUTY AND
SAFETY OF NEW.. .
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Super-Cushions 1
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MARATHON elA95 I
Get new Goodyear White Side- ¦

«toxls B
walls the smartest tires you H—*¦«

can put on your car at a won- mg *«M

derful price AND we’ll pay

YOU today’s top dollar for the J
tires you trade in! So why wait jV ;. re
—get your new Goodyear White rJ f rgigggi H
Sidewalls at today’s low prices |
AND a liberal deal for your flrTTr T f JoPMaMF
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